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Aerification Accomplished With

Many Thrilling1 Incidents.

".NOWN AS MEXICANS

;)d Tribe Thrashed, Later Generation
Turns Toward New Mexico. The
Land In Which They Once Lived.

Formerly Subsisted by Pillage
and Plunder.

Tho Klckapoo Indians nre leaving
tetr reHt'ivatlon near Shawnee, and
rgo parties of them are going every
eek to New Mexico. These partlcu-- r

IndiaiiH are known lu the govern-en- t

records as Mexican Kickapoos,
icause of the land In which they once
vet, says I he Kaunas City Journal.
The Klckapoos and tho Apaches

iiimsd to have hv.cn natural enemies
id they fought whenever an oppor-..nit- y

presented Itself. These tribes
iO were among the most vicious eno-13-

of the whiles. The Klckapoo
ucf, often dla-y- s

a pair of buckskin leggings hav- -

sixteen scalps down either side,
fhen he becomes especially well

and confidential, he shows a
Mte's scalp that of a woman, hav-- g

a few uray hairs In it.
The Kickapoo warfare against tho
hltes was one of pillage and plunder
;ainst their herds by it they lived
and when pursued too vigorously
ey retrented across the Hlo Grande
id took refuse with tho Indians of
at rotjuV.lic.
But no sooner did the beef supply

in low than incursions against the
ttle of the Mexicans were organized,
hlch resulted in their being driven
tain into Texas. Tho Indians were
A long In learning that the Rio
unde was a line tho two armies
uld not pass and so immunity ro-

ll ted.
Under these circumstances a hor-- r

warfare was maintained which
sted tiil well Into the '70s. Finally
in. Cmok smashed precedents and
.irsued the Kirkapoos across tho
rer, captured their women and chil-e-

and brought them back. The
cldent caused an international hub-l- b

and led to the forming of an
rreement that tho troops of either
tuntry mlsht cross the line when
i pursuit of the Indians.
But the enpturn of the "wor"an

iks" narked the end of the regim
' the Kickaj'oos as followers of tho
urpath. t'lill 'hoir pp.ciflcation was
it accomplished without many thrill-;- g

lnclii..;its.
Commissioner Atkinson was sent

own to nir'ko I'.oino kind of an
vith them to get them to

to Mexico and become subject, of
int coun'ry fir to come in from the
.ontier an 1 r, i:ui:t. ITe was ta':en
1 custody by them, nnd for three days
te only delihi ration was as to whotli-.- ,

the Kickapoos should kill him or
irn him over to their Indian rllies of
faxlco to do so. Finally the marie
ifluenee of money ntid power worked

--8 effect, n.id the
i'r chief, saved the commissioner end
orntd the sf.ile in favor of comlvig

may not be amiss to say t

hen the Inspiring motives became
town it served to degrade the leader

1 the even of his people, and five
Mrs later the Indian with a record
' thirty-si- Indian scalps was ignored
' the r..ust insignificant, member of

tribe, mid hi.; only friends were
ith the whites who knew him.

A N'cvtl Competition.
"In Michigan wood-choppin- coni-utitio-

are becoming quite popular,"
:id Cel. i:. I'.oyed, a well known
Uchlgan lumberman," who is at tha
'anuattan. "One of these compel-
ling was held a week or two ago in a
smber em.ip In northern Michigan,
nd the. first prize, consisting of ?r,)0,

-- us given. The competitors use the
'.'St axes, sharpened to a razor edge,
id tho skill displayed would be a
evolution to tho average man who
iliis the kindling wood for his better
ilf in the evening In his backyard,
"ough lo;3 about a foot or twenty
iches in diameter, r.re chosen, and
cy ar; lirmly fixed In an upright

ositlon. At the firing of a pistol tho
lf dozen rusky backwoodsmen get to

'ork, and for about two minutes the
,ir is thick with huge chips. The
:reclsIon and strength of the cuts Is a
nnrvel, and the best men do really
vonderoil work. Rach man has an

who squats beside the log,
the cuts, and one of the mar-el- s

of tho business is how that man
an't killed by the Hying chips. Most

'.f the champion uxemon are tlmbor-.nitter-

sl"e;,er hewers, sawmill hands
and the lil e, who use the axe daily.

"Pesido the ave competitions there
re also competitions In

with both slnie handed and doehln
Sanded ernsscut saws. No ono knows
'ht llp.htiing like work can bo don's

with a crosscut saw until ho has seen
two cxim rt lumbermen using one."
New York Globe.

Jean of Arc, Italian,
Porunn nt.--; have been In found in

Home tending to prove that Joan of
Arc was tho daughter of nn Italian,
who was descended from the 'OhlsMI-er- l

family. This family came from
Constantinople to Bologna In H1.'!.

After the est.itea of Heirante Clils-lller- l

had been usurped he emigrated
to France, where lie hail three thll-dm- ,

one of whom was Joan.
The documents say it Is difficult to

ascertain the truth, because Fcrrnnfu
Ghlslllerl, after his arrival In I'i'.inre,
changed his name to D A re.

CATTLEOE3 A SUCCESS.

They Inherit a Great Many of the
Traits Of the Buffalo.

Mr. C. J. rnuffalo") Jones, ot To-pek- a,

Kan., game warden of the Yel-
lowstone National Park, was In Wash-
ington lately to file his report with the
Interior Department.

Mr. Jones Is Interested in tho breed-
ing of "cattleoes," or the cross

bulTalo and domestic cattle. Do-

mestic cattle have to be fed and
boused (luring the long, cold winters
of the northwest, but the "cattleoes"
Inherit the traits of the buffalo In tho
respect that they require no feeding or
shelter in the Dakota winters, pawing
up the snow and eating tho dry grass
underneath. In the spring they fat-tu- n

rapidly on the young grass, and
can be thus prepared for market at
one-hal- f the cost of cattle.

Mr. Jones called on the President
and showed him a robe taken from a
"cattleo." The color Is black, with a
beautiful reddit-- gray, lu places near-
ly white, shading on the back, and a
black dorsal stripe. The under parts
were pure white, so that tho robe
lot d:ed very much ad if it were trim-
med with ermine.

President Roosevelt grently admired
the robe, and expressed the opinion
that tho Government should by all
means establish an experimental
ranch for tho breeding of "cattleoes."

In Ui()2 Congress appropriated $14.- -

000 with which to establish a herd of
domesticated buffalo at the Yellow-
stone. At the same time, Mr. Jones
was placed In charge of the work, and
as warden of the park he purchased
twenty-on- animals and placed them
In the reservation, under fence. Al-

ready the herd has been increased to
twenty-eight- .

"In addition to this herd," Mr. ,Tone3
said: "There are thirty-thre- e wild
buffalo in the park. I at first had an
Idea of getting these animals In with
the tame buffalo, but they are the
wildest things I ever saw. The mo-
ment they see or smell a man they
are o(T like a shot, and if captured
would surely kill themselves in half
an hour's time by their efforts to
escape. Therefore, to protect these
animals I am simply picking up their
calves ns fast as they ore born and
turning them in with tho tamo herd.
1 have thus far secured four wild
calves in this way."

Mr. Jones has been quite busy the
past winter and fall months killing
mountain lions, or pumas, of the Yel-

lowstone, which have become alto-
gether too numerous. lie had Ms
pockets full of claws of these animals,
which he kept, he said, na trophies
of his pmna hunts. r.altlmore Sun.

Mountain Gosts.
From a point neatly 7,000 feet be-

low an observer with a good glass oc-

casionally may make out against the
rock shelf a something which looks
not unlike a white rabbit sitting upon
its haunches. In reality it is au an-

cient Hilly, roughly speaking, as big
as two fine rams and bearded like a
prophet. His shaggy white coat knows
neither spot nor curl, his daggerlike
horns are ebon black and his topac
ejes have In them that cold, Inscruta-
ble expression, something of which
we see in the eyes of an eagle and a
snake.

They arc marvels, these thonght-cencealin- g

yellow eves. Perchance
they kindle a more baleful light when
love's lamp Hares and a snowy rival
is Ftamping and snorting only ten
yanis away. It may be they soften
when a limber legged kid caroms
Rgainst the paiernal ribs or rams his
over-size- head liir::ug'i the paternal
whisker. Hut these things I doubt,
for the topaz itself Is not colder or
more unchanging than the windows
of the souls of a husky mountain
Hilly.

Hecause' he' knows, or " thinks he
knows, that no enemy will come down
upon him, all his precautions are di-

rected against possibilities from be-

low. I fancy, too, that he trusts al-

most to his eyes, that his nose lacks
that wonderful keenness characteris-
tic of the deer tribo and that his ears
play lltt.la part In the protective game.
This latter is mainly surmise, based
upon the fact that the worst noise
a ft 11 hunter would be apt to make
would be the rattle of a displaced
f.tone, which Is a thiig the goats often
hear and doubtless thoroughly under-
stand.

When one's object of pursuit is an
enimnl which dwells far up the moun-
tains, which keeps a prety close watch
upon all visible lower territory, but
seldom bothers its head ubout what
may be going on above and behind,
one's wisest plnn of campaign, natur-
ally, Is a flanking movement, followed
by an attack from above. Illustrated
Sporting News.

' Mr, Vanderbilt's Game.
Much has been heard of Mr. Ceorge

Vanderbik's game preserve at Hilt-mor-

N. C, and of tho means taken to
lucrea.su tho original stock of game
and fish in tho territory. During tha
eight yearu the preserve haa been es- -

tablibhed trout nnd deer havo been
liberated, tho quail nnd the wild tur-- i

keys have been fed, salt licks have
been maintained to attract the deer,
hundreds of traps have been kept at
work in tho woods for tin: destruction
of wildcats, mink, 'coons :vul other
vermin; f.jrcst ranger.) have patrolled
the tract; and in all lh so ways tho
fov r.-- t and waters h ive been well
stocked. All this b;ii? nntur.illy given
tho public tho Impression that tho
owner of BlUmore is a sport. trnan ; hut
the curious feature of tho Va.idcrbilt

preserve Is that lt:i ow-v- r never
teiiel.es rod cr gun, pnd personally

not. in tho slightest degree for
fi. li and g iiue. rureut ami SUvdin.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMsBURG, PA.
INDIAN TCRRITORY SKUNKS.

I

Wealthy New Yorker Backs an In
dustry for Their Fur.

Among the new Industries estno-lishe- d

In the Indian Territory there
are none more novel than the "skutiK
farm" Just two miles southwest of
Herbert. Tho Industry is backed by
a wealthy New Yorker who has mnde
a fortune in the fur trade, says the
Kansas City Journal.

This "farm," as it is called, consists
of about twenty acres Inclosed with a
stone wall five feet high, located along
a rough mountain side with natural
overhanging rocks being iwt ideal place
for rattlesnakes and polecat dens. The
neighborhood Is said to bo Infested
with all kinds of reptiles, and by tho
establishment of this skunk farm the
promoters claim they will make
money.

"Tip" Lewis, who will have charge
of the farm, is a noted hunter and
trapper, and those who know him Ray
he really enjoys the work of skinning
polecats. He has made a livelihood of
the work for twenty-tw- years, and
now that a real breeding farm has
been established, he Is assured of
plenty of work In his ll.no.

In conversation recently "Tip" had
the following to say of the novel In-

dustry: "We propose to cross the
breeds of polecats until we get them
nil of one color, cither white or black,
and by proper care we hope to en-

tirely get rid of the offensive odor.
Every polecat carries a muck bag for
protection and when tamed and cross-
ed with the civet cat they lose this
weapon. Their fur can be Improved
by cultivation and Interbreeding with
other animals."

When asked about the much adver-
tised "skunk oil," Mr. Lewis said:

"I believe skunk oil will cure many
Ills, such as rheumatism and other ail-

ments, but the musk, which Is so odo-
riferous and nffcvnslvc is a cure for al-

most any Ills flesh is heir to. It will
keep away disease, and I believe it
will cure consumption In the earlier
stages."

Mr. Lewis says that each polocat
will raise from five to eight kittens
every year, and he proposes to catch
about 300 cats and kittens nnd place
them on tl. ' farm. Fkunlc skins are
now worth from 00 cents to $1.2.", and
hy Improving the breed they hope to
get double this price for the skins.

Horsy Drips Out of Wall.
The honey in tho wi ll of the home

of Dr. C. H. Brooke, of Brooklyn, Anne
Arundel County, Is still dripping. So
far about three or four gallons have
been caught In the pnas and buckets
placed under the drip.

About twelve years ngo Dr. Brooke
erected on addition to his house and
a swarm of bees bu'lt a i'St between
tho walls, having found an opening.
No atention was paid to them nt first,
but they finally became a nuisance.
They have stored nway great quanti-
ties of honey in combs, nnd In some
inr.nner one of the combs must havo
been punctured and the honey allowed
to drip out. Thohoney is not being used
In the family of Dr. Brooke, as it ban
gathered dust nnd dirt in Its way out
of the wall.

Tho bees hnve been a great sourco
of trouble to tho family of Dr. Brooke.
At meal times they would swiirm out
on the table and compel the diners to
drive them away and kill numbers of
them.

The nuisance became so unbearable
after a while that Dr. Brooke decided
to exterminate them. He has removed
part of the wall and in so do'ng It Is
thought that tho honeycombs were
punctured. Baltimore Sun.

Vake Me Up When Klrby Dies.
Your "Old Bowery Frequenter" In

Press is quite right about tho
origin of the saying "Wake me up
when Kirby dies." It is over fifty
years ago since "Tom" Hamblin was
tho proprietor and likewise one of
the principal actors In the old Bowery
Theatre, New York. lie was noted
for the spectacular and Intensely pa-

triotic plays which he produced for
the benefit of the Bowery boys espe-
cially; plays abounding In patriotic
speeches and "blood and thunder."
Among his actors was one named Klr-
by, who was usually given a conspicu-
ous pare In said play. Kirby was
great In the speeches I have mention-
ed, but his great forte was In tho
last act, when after performing prodi-
gies of valor, he would wrap (he
American flag around him, fire off two
pistols and die all over the stage.
These finales were great things for the
boys, and If they felt drowsy during
tho earlier part of the performance, as
some of thehi were apt to be, they
would carefully charge their com-
panions to "Wake me up when Kirby
dies."

This was the true origin of the well
known saying. Letter In Philadel-
phia Press.

Where They Differed.
Barbour Lathrop, the champion

talker of Bohemia, has left for the
Ktist Indies. His departure leaves an

' aching silence In tho Bohemian Club.
At tho last low Jinks Abo Hur sr.ld to
one of the minor characters: "Stop
talking for a minute, enn't you? Do
you think you're Barbour Lathrop?"
This was not the first reference that
had been mnde In the club to

chatterbox proclivities. At
one of tho club Christmas trees ha
was presented with the Jawbone of an
ass, to which Lnthrop instantly re-

plied that tho difference between him-
self and Samson wns that while Sam-to- n

slew his thousands with the Jaw-
bone of an assNic (Lnthrop) had slain
thousands of arses with the Jawbone
of a man. And it was decldud that
Lnthrop had scored one. Sun Fran

. clsco Town Talk.

LIFE IN PERU.

Experiences of American In the MIn-- i

Ing Regions.
A letter to a friend In this city

from K. K. Bottenus, a Cincinnati boy,
who Is engaged In mining In Peru,
tells of his recent explorations of an
unknown part of that country's Inte-

rior. Leaving the Santa Domingo
mine. In the heart of the eastern slope
of the Andes range, the pnrty started,
under Mr. Bot.enus's command, to
find a forest of rubber trees for tho
company's exploitation. Mr. Bottenus
writes:

"Our pnrty consisted of myself, five
other while men, three Peruvians and
ten Indian qnlpc res. Nine of us were
armed with carbines and slxshoolers.
As we expected, In view of my experi-
ence In the Inst expedition, to encount-
er hostile savag 's. It was noccssarv to
keep our pnrty intact and alao carry
our supplies with us. Since we had
some .1,000 poun h of provisions, you
can imagine to transport these on our
backs over a rough country was not
easy. Our f.rst task was to ford a
river. That sime day we killed a
cou' le of monk' ys big fellows, which
would Hand threo foot high and
tome pheasants, and also dynamited
some fish In the river. The monkeys
we gave to the Indians, who, after
once tasting them, nte them with great
gusto. It Is ml her hard for a white
man to e.ioy a repast of monkey st"w,
unless he becomes very hungry, when,
without n doubt. It Is most palatable.
The taste of the moat Is not nt all
bad, but after t!;i.nnlng them the mon-ky- s

look so much like human babies
that one scruples ns to whether or
not he Is practising cannibalism.

"Alter geting down seven miles we
ran across another big river, which 1

afterward named the 'Surprise River.,
We were surprised a day ufti r our ar-

rival on tho river by a visit from the
Chunchos, or native savage. We ex-

pected to (i.ntl them hostile, hut found
them to be friendly In the extreme.
They are armed with bows anil ar-
rows, these being from four to seven
feet long, varying In size for hoys nnd
men. The workmanship on the arrows
Is very neat, especially when one con-
siders that the only tools which they
have are such as they can fashion
from rocks. They nre very skilful
with the bow nnd arrow at a distance
of twenty-fiv- or forty yards. They
shoot their game, their fish, even
tigers, with these weapon1;. The ar-
rows do not weight four ounces and
are constructed of nothing but wood,
the Fhaft being a light hamboo and the
head bing a species of 'palmetto'
called 'ehunta.' Their clothes are a
very pronounced decollete; all that
the men wear Is a sleeveless shirt
coming below tho loins, the same be-

ing made from the bark of a tree. The
women are not nearly so well pro-
vided for, wearing g"nerally but a
small loin cloth. We bail taken the
precaution to bring some gaudy arti-
cles as presents with us, In the shppo
of gewgaws of many descriptions,
which we distributer, but they gave
us to nnder:-tan- by means of signs

what they would particularly like
v.TF an ax, a machete, or knives, or ar-
ticles of any kind that would cut.

Smart Sayings to Order.
"There are lots at people who are

naturally quick nnd witty In ordinary
rorversutlon, but the man who can be
bo'.h at a gathering Is not as numer-
ous ns you nay think," said a man nt
a dinner uptown n few nights ago.

"I was a.sked a few days ago to come
here and say something. I am not a
speaker, either before, a;, or after the
feist. I said so to the man who urged
me to come. Then he told me that if
I wanted to say anything, and didn't
feel quite up to the job, as he put It,
he could put me on to n man who
mnde such things a business. I was
curious to know more, ami asked the
committeeman who the manufacturer
of and dealer In wit was. He said to
mo, 'I'll call him right here,' nnd he
did. Then I realized that what the
man had said to me was dead earnest.
After he had got the 'dealer' on the
'phone, nnd told him what he wanted,
he turned to mo and said, 'He wants
to know if you want to talk In prose
or doggerel, or if you want some Jokes,
and whether you want the Jokes on the
raw, or something that would do for a
lady's party?'

"Then I quit. I would not havo
believed that If it had been told as a
Btery. And I am sorry enough about
It, for every time anybody has said
anything smart or funnv here
I have wondered whether it wns man- -

ufnetured or genuine. Some of It wa.i
genuine, of course, for It was apropos,
but some of the Baylngs, I am satisfied !

had been hammered out by the Joke- - i

smith."

"Kill More Pigs."
A thuracteri.iiic incident In which

Geoi'KO Francis Train liisured occurred
in Omuhil once when ho whs lecturing
in tho Kiirnam Street Theatre, show-hit- ;

tha aleilnehB of hla mind and hia
power to condomio a treat irohlem lu
a j;h ratio of three words. The occa-Flo-

referred to wns nt a time whyn
tho South Omaha packing hoimes had
boon oiicratlns for a neriod of several
year;--. Omaha hnd h'j-- nmhltlons,
r.nd hoped to receeetl K.insas City an
the second pi'c hli:." centro In the
United Plates mid the world, hut
didn't' know Just how 10 an nt It While
Mr. Train wns tojoal.iiijj Homo 0:10 In
U) Htldlenee interrupted him with the
r,i;o.':tlon, "Wlmt. chall we do to make
Omaha tho slt'oikI pork packing
point?" or world of similar effect
Quirk nn a ll'.'a, iiikI without a

hesitation, Mr. Train replied:
"Kill iroro plii.t." IP 10 was a reM
ru'h In a nuliihull. OraiiUa World

Herald.

The Song et the Crwdl.
Hvo.bve! HomrlMhlh:
Thrn' mwl IIIIIh itr- -

,,7il 1 ,l,..p Mill., urn tti nt. In

JT' ceinlntf to lilt'sui
g'K' (l -

v--; Two tuft rhiil.Oy hn1
C j i tliftl will lint Mitl cn Mi!v;a pure mint kmii wiim- -

Intf down frein Rttove:
A (InrlinK in rare fur,

batty to love.
One of tho

g r a n A t
II Hi' n c I PS

which enlight-
ened iN'icncn
has disivivered
to relieve

motherhood
from excessive
siifierliiu In the
" Favorite
Prescription "

devised bv Dr.
II. V. Pierce,

chief rontiilt-- i
nit physician

of the Invalids'
Motel nnd

Surgical Insti-
tute, of Buf-
falo. N. Y.

This wonderful " Prescription " Imbue
the entire nervous svstcin with natural,
healthy vitality; gives elastic vigor to
the delicate organism specially poncerned
In motherhood. ai: l nuikes the coming
of biiby entirely tree from danger and
almost freo from pain.

"I wNIi to male Hint I have used Boclor
PliTfe's Favorite I'l'i-- ri let loii with very ymiil
rt'Millit." wrlltn Mn, Katlf M. AnnK ef lliitl-att-

Nt'W llnniplilrc. "llntj Itpen tn itoor
ht nllh for over four yt'ars ami litnl hern
tntei In Hit) 11 a I My litisliantl Imnitllil
onto of your ' Favorite rrcxcrliitliui,' ami li

juts carried me faulty through my last two
roiirliii'ini'nu. are now Mensed with iwo
ht'tillliy rhlltlreii, anil I am sure your tit'-- t --

elm' hurt tlonn me more irood thnn nil the
other treatment I have ever ret'elvt'ti."

BAD MRADACHHS crn- -
eriilly nrlsp fn.m lnul Hotn-aeh- s.

Foul breath, hitter
tttste, f'oitti'd liitiirii".
cruel til lottH or Itt'lehltii.' of
Ifn. nre fohimon s.ii.p,ttnis
though not nil iuvm i.t m

J VT. every e.'iv. To cur.'. IU
itttt floors oi. ly i in- i if IV o

t'ftfh liny, of oltl I If I'lerei's
I ii tit IVIli'ts. thf Oriiii- -

nal I lit It I. her Pill., lust put up i,y him i.ir
4n yenr ni'o. I Hie or two a laxative, thtcitur
four fill Inn t le.

RAILROAD NOTES
Special Excursion and Rctlucrd Rates.

01 Interest to our Many Readers.

Ol.I) HoMH Wl-.- K AT IlAKKIS- -

luirg. Kxcnrsinti tickt ts at single
fare tor the round trio via l'ciin-Mivat'.- ia

Kailioad. On ncntitit of
Old Home W'eik at Hart Mnirg,
October 1 to 7, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to llarrisbnrg at rate of
single fare for the round trip (mini-
mum rate 25 cuts) firm the follow-
ing points on dates specified:

On October 4, 5 and 7, tickets,
good for return passage only on
date of issue, will be sold Irora
Wilkcs-Parr- e, Williamsport, Al
toona, Philadelphia, Frtderick, 1'al-timor- e,

and intermediate stations.
For specific rates and furllur

consult nearest ticket
agent. 2t

UuVelope3

75.000 Knvelopes carried in
stock at the Coii'mpian Office.
The line includes drug envelopes,
pay, coin, batonial, commercial
sizes, number 6, 6jJ, 6J4 , 9, 10
and 11, catalog, ,S:c. Prices range
from $r.;opcr 1000 printed, up to
$5.00. Largest stock in the coun-
ty to sele t fiom.

Kntrance through Roy's Jewelry
Store. tf

Friday October dth, 1905, is the
last day to pay taxes in order to
get a vote this Fall. Attend to this
before it is too late.

. .
To Kunibtsr Kurul Boxes.

To lacilitate a more accurate
handling of the mail by 1 Ural free
delivery carriers the Post office De-
partment is arranging for the ntini-beiin- g

of all rural letter boxes
which under the regulations of the
department are entitled to service,
and authorizing the delivering by
rural letter carriers of ordinary mail
matter ot all classes addressed to
boxes by number alone so long as
improper and unlawful business is
not conducted thereby the same as
is now permitted in the case of post-oih- ee

boxes. Instructions will be
issued to postmasters within a short
time to assign to boxes entitled to
service consecutive numbers beginn-
ing with the first box reached by
the carrier after leaving the post-oQic- e

and a new box erected subse
quent to the original numbering
will be assigned the next consecu-
tive number in the use of the par-
ticular route.

HUMPHREYS'
Bpecidcs euro hy noting directly on the
si'lc jaiHn without dibturbiug tho rest of
tho system.

No, 1 for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " NiiurnWn.
No. 9 " Hi.'ttiliichos.
No. 10 ' DyxpepxiA.
No. 11 " SuppruHsod rorioda.
No. 12 " Whites.
No. 13 " Croup.
No. 11 ' Tho Skin.
No. 13 " KheunmtiHrn.
No. 1G " Malaria.
No. It) " Catarrh.
No. tin ' Whooping Cough.
No. 27 ' ThoKi.Wys.
No. 30 Tho ISlu.Mcr.
No. 77 " La Crippe.

Ia small dottles of pelluts that fit tho vest
ili"l, 2f.o. each.

.Mmlicul (,milu mailed frp0

MILLI0N3 TOE tQOIl'MENT.

The Philadelphia and Reading' and the
Oontral Railroad of New Jcmey

Art In the Market for Six Thousand Freight
Can.

The Philadelphia & Reading and
the Jersey Central Kailro.nl Com- -

panics are in the market for G,txo
i- im.:.. :.. . . ,.
ireigut cats, im inv.1 c.i.m; hi roil-
ing stock will takeover $6,000,000.
It is the largest order ftt cars t'ver
given hy these companies. George

Hacr is president of both com-

panies, the Heading Company
the Central ns owner of a

majority of I lie stock. lioth are in
need of more coal carriers as well
us cars for general freight use.
When the order is placed it will lie
for the delivery ot the cars next
year. Owing to the general de-

mand for freight cars hy nearly all
the railroads some trouble is

in getting the orders
placed. President 11 icr is nego-
tiating with several companies and
it is thought that some definite ar-

rangement will be reached within a
short time. At the meeting of tip;
directors of the Central Railroad
Company of New Jersey last week
President Hacr was authorize to
incnase the ciui;m..t't . Similar
author it v li.id'i' t n given lv the
l'hi! lphi Reading Railway
Coinnaiiv Hoard oi" Directot s sim.
time ago. All the railroid officials
are getting ready to handle n.xt
a larger business than they have
ever . one and the number of rats
ordered is the largest in the history
ol the railroads.

4K

1'ricr far Jail Hoard

There seems to be a great diver-
gence in prices paid for jail board
throughout Pennsylvania.

These are the figures furnished
by the Department at llarrisbnrg:

Adams, 35; Allegheny, 27 8,s-;o-

Armstrong, 25; lieaver, 25; Bed-

ford. 25; lleiks, i.v'i; Hhtir, 35:
Bradford, 40; Bucks, 25: Butler 50;
Cambria, 25; Cameron, 50; Carbon,
55; Center, 25; Chester, 8
Clearfield, 25; Columbia. 25: Craw-
ford, 25; Cumberland, 25; Dauphin
has three classes cf prisoners and
three rates 15, 20, 25 cents; Klk,
50; Jvrie, 39 2-- Fayette, 30; For-
est, 5c; Franklin, 25; Fulton, 2.5;
Greene, 52; Huntingdon, 40; In-
diana, 50; Jefferson, 50; Juniata,
37,' j; Lancaster, 10; Lawrence, 50;

.Lebanon, 25; Luzerne, 10; Lycom-35- ;

McKean, 25: Mercer, 40;
Mifflin, 40; Monroe, 25; Montgom-
ery. 6 6-- Montour. 35; Ferry. 33;
Philadelphia, 43; Pike, 40; Potter,
25; Schuylkill, y Snyder, 50;
Somerset, 25: Sullivan, 35; Susque-
hanna, 50; Tioga, 25; Union, o;
Venango', 40: Warrtu, 32,' j ; Wash-
ington, 25; Wayne, 50; Westmore-
land, 25; York, 30.

The counties not reported are
Clarion, Clinton, Delaware, Lacka-
wanna, Lehigh. Northampton,
Northumberland and Wyoming.

InColumbii county "the rate is
25 cents per day, nnd 75 cents per
mouth for washing. In Cumber-
land and Franklin counties the rate
is 25 cents for regular prisoners
and 9 cents per day !or vagrants.
In Juniata county 37K cvn'ts per
day; illegal train riders, 30 cents.
Bradford county is the only one
reported as working jail prisoners
ou a stone pile.

Whoat Prict8 and Ixporta.

European Buyers Arc Wailing lor Rush ol
Product to American Markets.

As wheat prices go down it mav
be expected that the tide of experts
wi'.l rise. European buyers have
been fully advised that this country
and Manitoba will have a large sur-
plus for export, and thus far since
the crop year began they have been
disposed to await the effect of the
completed harvests and the early
rush of receipts upon American
markets.

Domestic values are now very
near the point where they should
stimulate more active foreign buy-
ing. The crop is large, but the
growers are more prosperous than
ever before, and therefore less anx-
ious to hurry their wheat to market
unless they can get a fair price for
it. Any check to the movement of
wheat from farmers' hands at this
stage of the season would be likely
to induce speculation for a rise in
prices and delay the revival of ex-
port business, for which the condi-
tions are now more fn

I at any time since the 1903 crop wa
,I lit., A."uiAtllU,

Since the first visit to the ice cap
of the South Pole was made, some
fifty years ago, there has been a
steady recession of the belt of some
30 miles, nnd it is argued that in
the course of time it will bo possible
to make approach to the Pole itscli,
and that the land in that vicinity
may even become inhabited.

m
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